
On behalf of the Westlake Village Inn, thank you for your business!  We hope to have the honor and pleasure of 
accommodating you.  The following is a brief description of our accommodations and 2010 “Social Event” 
Rates.

Courtyard Rooms: (58)
Overlooking our beautiful stream-lined courtyard areas or offering views of the golf  
course.  (300 sq. ft.)

Lakeview Rooms: (8)
Overlooking our beautiful lake with golf course views.  (300 sq. ft.)

Executive Suites: (6)
Private one-room suite with sitting area and views overlooking the golf course.  (400 
sq. ft.)

Business Suites: (20)
Elegantly European with a fireplace and oversized bathroom with double Basin sinks.  
Breathtaking views of our waterfall, streamlined gardens and Atrium.  (400 sq. ft.)

Mini Suites: (33)
Classic European flair, fireplace, oversized bathroom with double Basin sinks, Jacuzzi  
tub and television. Breathtaking views of our rose arbor and adjacent golf course.  (400 
sq. ft.)

Master Suites: (10)
Elegantly appointed two-room suite with double sided fireplace and over-sized Jacuzzi  
tub.  (450 sq. ft.)

Deluxe Suites: (3)
Spacious, secluded two-room corner suite with wrap around patio overlooking the golf  
course or lake.  Also featuring a large marble fireplace and Jacuzzi tub.  (750 sq. ft.) 

Luxury Suites: (2)
Luxuriously spacious two-room suite with spectacular rose arbor or golf course view, 
featuring private full service wet bar, dining and living room area, two fireplaces and 
Jacuzzi tub.  (750 sq. ft.) 

The Villa:  One and only!
Two stories of palatial elegance featuring private full service wet bar, dining and living 
room areas, natural wood flooring, grand stairway, piano and two fireplaces, oversized 
Jacuzzi tub, vaulted ceilings, private English garden and uninterrupted views of the 
nearby golf course, lake and courtyard areas.  (1500 sq. ft.)

$139.00

$149.00

$159.00

$170.00

$180.00

$225.00

$395.00

$395.00

$900.00

General Information
All room rates include: private patios or balconies, complimentary hot breakfast served Monday – Friday in Bogies and 
Continental breakfast served on weekends in the hotel lobby, USA today, Italian bedding, coffee maker, plush robes 
and turn down service upon request, Bose Wave radios, complimentary secure T-1 and wireless high speed internet 
access, in room safe, flat screen televisions and free self-parking. 

www.westlakevillageinn.com


